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Hydrogen sulfide is an important signaling molecule com-
parable with nitric oxide and hydrogen peroxide in plants.
The underlying mechanism of its action is unknown, al-
though it has been proposed to be S-sulfhydration. This
post-translational modification converts the thiol groups
of cysteines within proteins to persulfides, resulting in func-
tional changes of the proteins. In Arabidopsis thaliana, S-
sulfhydrated proteins have been identified, including the
cytosolic isoforms of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydro-
genase GapC1 and GapC2. In this work, we studied the regu-
lation of sulfide on the subcellular localization of these
proteins using two different approaches. We generated
GapC1–green fluorescent protein (GFP) and GapC2–GFP
transgenic plants in both the wild type and the des1
mutant defective in the L-cysteine desulfhydrase DES1, re-
sponsible for the generation of sulfide in the cytosol. The
GFP signal was detected in the cytoplasm and the nucleus of
epidermal cells, although with reduced nuclear localization
in des1 compared with the wild type, and exogenous sulfide
treatment resulted in similar signals in nuclei in both back-
grounds. The second approach consisted of the immunoblot
analysis of the GapC endogenous proteins in enriched nu-
clear and cytosolic protein extracts, and similar results were
obtained. A significant reduction in the total amount of
GapC in des1 in comparison with the wild type was deter-
mined and exogenous sulfide significantly increased the pro-
tein levels in the nuclei in both plants, with a stronger
response in the wild type. Moreover, the presence of an S-
sulfhydrated cysteine residue on GapC1 was demonstrated
by mass spectrometry. We conclude that sulfide enhances
the nuclear localization of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase.
Keywords: Arabidopsis  des1 mutant  GFP fusion protein
 Mass spectrometry  Nuclei-enriched extract  S-
sulfhydration.
Abbreviations: ACN, acetonitrile; CaMV, Cauliflower mosaic
virus; DES, L-cysteine desulfhydrase; GapC, cytosolic glyceral-
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H2O2, hydrogen peroxide; H2S, hydrogen sulfide; LC, liquid
chromatography; MS/MS, tandem mass spectrometry; NaHS,
sodium hydrosulfide; NO, nitric oxide; OASA1, O-acetylseri-
ne(thiol)lyase isoform A1; PMSF, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluor-
ide; PRM, parallel reaction monitoring; RT–PCR, reverse
transcription–PCR; TFA, trifluoroacetic acid.
Introduction
Recently, a change in the concept of hydrogen sulfide (H2S) as a
toxic molecule to a regulator of essential life processes has
occurred, and it is referred to as the third gasotransmitter in
animal cells, as important as nitric oxide (NO) and carbon
monoxide (CO) (Gadalla and Snyder 2010, Wang 2012).
Numerous plant biological studies have also elevated sulfide
to the same level of importance as other signaling molecules,
such as NO and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) (Garcia-Mata and
Lamattina 2013, Calderwood and Kopriva 2014).
The main source of sulfide for plants are the chloroplasts
where it is produced in the sulfate reduction stage of the photo-
synthetic assimilation pathway (Takahashi et al. 2011), and it
was thought to reach the cytosol by diffusion through the
chloroplast membranes. However, H2S dissociates in aqueous
solution into H+ and HS, the latter subsequently dissociates
into H+ and S2, and these ionized forms do not permeate
membranes (Kabil and Banerjee 2010). At the basic pH of the
chloroplasts (Wu and Berkowitz 1992), these predominant
ionic forms are unable to cross the chloroplast envelope.
Similarly, the sulfide produced in mitochondria by the detoxi-
fication of cyanide (Alvarez et al. 2012c) is predominantly pre-
sent in ionic forms due to the basic stromal pH (Santo-
Domingo and Demaurex 2012). Therefore, the source of sulfide
in the cytosol has been proposed to be of biochemical origin
related to cysteine metabolism.
The L-cysteine desulfhydrase DES1 enzyme located in the
cytosol in Arabidopsis plants catalyzes the desulfuration of cyst-
eine to sulfide, ammonia and pyruvate, and it has been estab-
lished to be responsible for the release of H2S in this cell
compartment (Alvarez et al. 2010, Gotor et al. 2010). Detailed
characterization of DES1-deficient mutants (des1) revealed its
function in the generation of sulfide in the cytosol for signaling
(Romero et al. 2013, Romero et al. 2014, Gotor et al. 2015). Thus,
DES1 mutation reduces the total leaf endogenous H2S concen-
tration and affects important plant processes, such as plant
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responses to abiotic stress conditions, plant immunity, regula-
tion of leaf senescence, progress of autophagy and modulation
of ABA-dependent stomatal closure (Alvarez et al. 2010, Alvarez
et al. 2012a, Alvarez et al. 2012b, Scuffi et al. 2014, Laureano-
Marin et al. 2016).
The underlying mechanisms of the action of sulfide and
specific targets are still poorly understood in mammals and
plants. Different models have been proposed based on the nu-
cleophilic properties of the molecule H2S, although recent ad-
vances highlight as the most likely mechanism the post-
translational modification of protein cysteine residues. This
process is called S-sulfhydration or persulfidation, and consists
of the conversion of the thiol group (–SH) into a persulfide
group (–SSH), resulting in functional changes in enzymatic
activities, structures and subcellular localizations of the target
proteins (Mustafa et al. 2009, Mustafa et al. 2011, Paul and
Snyder 2012).
To date, several proteins have been identified as targets for
this post-translational modification of the cysteine residue,
including glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
(GAPDH). Numerous publications investigating the S-sulfhy-
dration of GAPDH and its regulation have been highlighted
in recent years due to the importance of this protein in diverse
biological functions, in addition to its classical glycolytic role.
These include its participation in mRNA regulation, DNA rep-
lication, endocytosis or regulation of apoptosis (Sirover 2011,
Henry et al. 2015, White and Garcin 2016). Mammalian GAPDH
was first described as an S-sulfhydrated protein at Cys150 and
this modification results in an increase in enzymatic activity in
mice (Mustafa et al. 2009). However, in a recent study, polysul-
fide treatment resulted in the S-sulfhydration of GAPDH but a
decrease in enzymatic activity (Jarosz et al. 2015). Furthermore,
the S-sulfhydration of GAPDH promotes its binding to the E3-
ubiquitin ligase Siah1, thereby augmenting degradation of the
scaffolding molecule PSD95 (Mir et al. 2014).
There are several isoforms of GAPDH in plants that exhibit
differential subcellular localization, and several non-metabolic
functions have been described for these isoforms. The cytosolic
isoform (GapC) has also been detected in the nucleus and plays
roles in mRNA regulation, transcriptional activation and apop-
tosis depending on its nuclear translocation outcome (Ortiz-
Ortiz et al. 2010). However, the mechanism of nuclear trans-
location in plants is still unknown.
Very recently, S-sulfhydration has been demonstrated en-
dogenously in Arabidopsis using a modified biotin switch
method previously used in mammals, and a total of 106 S-
sulfhydrated proteins were identified, including the cytosolic
GapC. Immunoblot and enzyme activity analyses showed that
the sulfide added through this modification reversibly regulates
the function of the plant proteins in a manner similar to that
described in mammalian systems (Aroca et al. 2015).
Post-translational modifications on catalytic cysteines in
Arabidopsis GapC are important for its regulation, function
and subcellular localization. GapC undergoes S-nitrosylation,
S-glutathionylation, S-sulfhydration, S-sulfenylation and other
modifications all occurring on the same cysteine residue
(Bedhomme et al. 2012, Waszczak et al. 2014, Aroca et al.
2015). In this study, we investigated the effects of H2S on the
subcellular localization of Arabidopsis GapC through S-sulfhy-
dration of this protein.
Results
GAPDH was identified and widely characterized as a protein
that undergoes post-translational modification by S-sulfhydra-
tion on its cysteine residues (Mustafa et al. 2009, Zhang et al.
2014), and this modification alters the catalytic activities of the
enzyme (Aroca et al. 2015, Jarosz et al. 2015). Because GAPDH
isoforms GapC1 and GapC2 are translocated to the nucleus
(Holtgrefe et al. 2008, Vescovi et al. 2013), we studied the effects
of decreased sulfide production in the des1 mutant on cyto-
solic/nuclear partitioning.
To elucidate the subcellular localization of GapC in
Arabidopsis, green fluorescent protein (GFP)-fused constructs
with GapC1 and GapC2 cDNAs were created under a 35S-
CaMV (Cauliflower mosaic virus) promoter and used to
obtain stable GapC1–GFP and GapC2–GFP transgenic plants
on both the wild-type and des1 backgrounds. Fluorescent sig-
nals were analyzed with a confocal laser scanning microscope in
leaves from 30-day-old plants.
Both GapC–GFP chimeric proteins, GapC1–GFP and
GapC2–GFP, were detected in the cytoplasm and the nucleus
reproducibly in wild-type background transgenic plants (Fig.
1A, C). However, GapC1–GFP and GapC2–GFP chimeric pro-
teins were primarily localized in the cytoplasm cell periphery
and the perinuclear region in des1 mutant overexpression lines,
with reduced nuclear localization compared with wild-type
plants (Fig. 1B, D). Because des1 mutant plants show a 30%
reduction in endogenous sulfide compared with wild-type
plants (Alvarez et al. 2012b), our results may suggest that sulfide
induces the nuclear localization of the GapC enzymes. To cor-
roborate this observation, we analyzed the effects of exogenous
sulfide treatment on GapC–GFP localization in leaves from
plants grown under physiological conditions, which were trea-
ted exogenously for 2 h with 200 mM sodium hydrosulfide
(NaHS). Transgenic wild-type background plants did not ex-
hibit any significant changes in GapC1–GFP and GapC2–GFP
localization due to the sulfide treatment; they were localized in
the cytoplasm and the nucleus (Fig. 1E, G). However, chimeric
proteins were significantly detected in the nucleus and the
cytoplasm in mutant des1 transgenic plants that were sulfide
treated (Fig. 1F, H). Nuclear staining was performed with
SYTO

Blue45 on the same samples to ensure that our obser-
vation reflected true nuclear localization, and there was clear
staining of the nucleus that co-localized with the GFP fluores-
cence observed in the nuclei of GapC1–GFP and GapC2–GFP
plants (Supplementary Fig. S1). The quantification of GFP fluor-
escence intensities revealed significantly fewer fluorescence sig-
nals in the nuclei in des1 background transgenic plants
compared with the nuclei in wild-type background plants; fur-
thermore, exogenous sulfide treatment resulted in similar fluor-
escent signals in nuclei in both wild-type and des1 plants. These
findings were essentially the same in transgenic plants contain-
ing both GapC1–GFP and GapC2–GFP constructs (Fig. 1I, J).
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To investigate further these results and the effects of sulfide
on the translocation of GAPDH cytosolic isoforms at the whole-
plant level, we performed subcellular fractionation of the nuclei
and cytoplasm from the leaves of 30-day-old wild-type and des1
mutant Arabidopsis plants grown under physiological condi-
tions or subjected to 15 d of sulfide irrigation as described in the
Materials and Methods. GapC protein detection was assessed
by immunoblotting with anti-GapC antibodies, either in the
enriched nuclear fraction or in the cytosolic fraction (Fig. 2).
A 37 kDa band of the expected size for GapC proteins was
detected in the cytosolic and nuclear fractions in all samples.
Two other additional bands were detected in the nuclear frac-
tion, with apparent molecular sizes of 42 and 28 kDa (Fig.
2A). The upper band remained constant in all samples and was
attributable to cross-reactivity with another nuclear protein.
However, the lower band present in the nuclear fraction recog-
nized by anti-GapC significantly increased in intensity when
both wild-type and des1 mutant plants were exogenously trea-
ted with sulfide. These results correlate with our observed find-
ings of the effects of exogenous sulfide treatment on GapC–
GFP fusion protein localization and suggest that the 28 kDa
band may be a processed or post-translationally modified
product of the intact GapC proteins. Similar results have pre-
viously been observed for the homologous human GAPDH
protein, in which a protein band with the same mobility was
considered a derived and/or spliced product with unknown
functional relevance (Sawa et al. 1997, Yang et al. 2009).
Total amounts of GapC recognized by anti-GapC antibodies
in the nuclear extracts were quantified as the sum of immuno-
detected protein bands (37 + 28 kDa bands) relative to the
SYPRO-stained membrane. We observed a 15% reduction in
the total amount of GapC in des1 mutant plants in comparison
with wild-type plants, while the total amount of GapC in the
cytoplasm remained constant in both treated and untreated
samples. In contrast, treatment with exogenous sulfide for
15 d significantly increased GapC protein levels in the
nuclei in both wild-type and des1 mutant plants, specifically
the 28 kDa band, with a stronger response to sulfide treat-
ment in wild-type plants. Moreover, the amounts of immuno-
detected protein bands in des1 mutants treated with sulfide
were significantly higher than those detected in untreated wild-
type and des1 mutant plants (Fig. 2B). To estimate the possi-
bility of cytoplasmic contamination in the nuclear extracts
during fractionation, we employed antibodies that recognized
Fig. 1 Effects of sulfide on the subcellular localization of cytosolic GAPDH isoforms. GapC1–GFP- and GapC2–GFP-overexpressing plants on
both the wild-type and des1 backgrounds were grown under physiological conditions. GFP was visualized using confocal fluorescence microscopy
in leaves from 30-day-old Arabidopsis plants (A–D) and after 2 h of treatment with 200 mM NaHS (E–H). Arrows indicate nuclei. All images
shown are Z-stacks of optical sections. GFP fluorescence was assessed using ImageJ software. Values are expressed as relative units ± SD of the
fluorescence intensities of nuclei relative to the fluorescence signals in the cytoplasm for GapC1–GFP and GapC2–GFP, respectively (I, J).
Different letters indicate significant differences (P < 0.05).
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O-acetylserine(thiol)lyase isoform A1 (OASA1) as a cytoplasm-
specific subcellular marker. A nuclear envelope protein SUN1,2
antibody (anti-SUN1,2) was used as a nucleus-specific marker
to demonstrate the integrity of the nuclear fraction. As shown
(Supplementary Fig. S2), OASA1 was detected in the cytoplas-
mic fraction but not in the nuclear fraction, indicating no con-
tamination of the nuclear fraction by cytosolic proteins.
Immunoblotting with the SUN1,2 antibody did not reveal pro-
tein degradation in the nuclear fraction. Collectively, our results
demonstrate the effects of sulfide on the subcellular localization
of GapC proteins and suggest their translocation to the nucleus
upon sulfhydration.
To demonstrate the presence of cysteine residues modified
by S-sulfhydration, we carried out liquid chromatography (LC)–
tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) analysis on the recombin-
ant GapC1 protein. The digested peptides under non-reducing
conditions were analyzed for a 32 Da mass increase in the
fragmentation spectrum. Among the peptides identified,
SDLDIVSNASC156TTNC160LAPLAK showed a sulfhydryl modifi-
cation in one of the cysteine residues present, Cys160 according
to the protein sequence (Fig. 3). To confirm the identification
of the 28 kDa nuclear band as GapC1 and the presence of the
S-sulfhydrated peptide in the nuclear protein, we analyzed by
parallel reaction monitoring (PRM) the presence of the S-sulf-
hydrated SDLDIVSNASC156TTNC160LAPLAK peptide identified
in the recombinant GapC1 protein and two additional peptides
of the GapC1 protein that are lacking cysteine residues, as
shown in Table 1. As shown in Fig. 4, the precursor ion and
the fragment ion transitions selected for the peptides
VLPALNGK and LVSWYDNEWGYSSR from recombinant
GapC1 (Fig. 4A–E) were also present in the 37 kDa (Fig.
4B–F) and the 28 kDa band (Fig. 4C–G). The peak area per-
centages of the selected ion transitions of both peptides are
conserved (Fig. 4D–H), therefore confirming the identity of the
two protein bands as the GapC1 protein. In addition, using the
same technique, we were able to detect the presence of the S-
sulfhydrated cysteine residue in the 37 kDa and the 28 kDa
nuclear bands in the same peptide as the recombinant protein
(Fig. 5).
Discussion
GAPDH is not simply a classical glycolytic protein; instead, it is a
multifunctional protein that demonstrates significant activity
in a number of fundamental cell pathways. GAPDH is the
prototype moonlighting protein in animal and plant cells, ex-
hibiting activities distinct from its classically identified function
in glycolysis, such as DNA stability, control of gene expression,
autophagy and apoptosis (Sirover 2014). GAPDH fulfills alter-
native non-metabolic functions triggered by redox post-trans-
lational modifications, such as glutathionylation (Bedhomme et
al. 2012), S-nitrosylation (Zaffagnini et al. 2013) and cysteine
oxidation (Piattoni et al. 2013).
Cytosolic animal GAPDH translocates into the nucleus upon
S-nitrosylation of the catalytic cysteine residue, which abolishes
the glycolytic activity of the enzyme and promotes its binding
to the E3-ubiquitin protein ligase, Siah1, causing translocation
of the Siah1–NO–GAPDH complex into the nucleus (Sirover
2011). S-Sulfhydration of the Cys150 residue of GAPDH en-
hances its binding to Siah1, and it has been found that S-sulf-
hydration is then followed by S-nitrosylation (Mir et al. 2014).
Nuclear localization of GAPDH has been characterized in plant
systems (Holtgrefe et al. 2008, Vescovi et al. 2013), and inter-
actions with the E3-ubiquitin ligase SEVEN IN ABSENTIA like 7
have been proposed to be responsible for this event (Peralta et
al. 2016). However, S-nitrosylation does not appear to be the
Fig. 2 Hydrogen sulfide mediates GAPDH nuclear accumulation. (A)
Western blot analysis of GapC proteins in enriched nuclei and cyto-
solic extracts. Fifteen-day-old Arabidopsis wild-type and des1 mutant
plants were grown under physiological conditions and irrigated for an
additional 15 d in the absence (untreated) or presence of 200 mM
NaHS every 4 d. Total protein-enriched nuclei and cytosolic extracts
were isolated from leaves and subjected to immunoblot analysis as
described in the Materials and Methods. Prior to immunodetection,
the membrane was stained with Sypro Ruby as the protein loading
control. The arrow marks the expected size of the GapC1 protein (B)
Quantification of GapC proteins in the nucleus. Quantification of the
sum of immunodetected bands from the enriched nuclear extract
with respect to Sypro Ruby staining was performed using Quantity
One software. Data shown are the mean ± SD of three independent
measures. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed and signifi-
cant differences are indicated by different letters (P < 0.05).
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mechanism responsible for nuclear translocation. Thus, trans-
location of the GAPDH–NtOSAK (Nicotiana tabacum
OSMOTIC STRESS-ACTIVATED PROTEIN KINASE) complex
to the nucleus is not stimulated by NO treatment (Wawer et
al. 2010). Similarly, cadmium treatment induces GapC1 protein
accumulation and strong translocation of GapC1 to the nu-
cleus, although translocation is stimulated, rather than in-
hibited, when the catalytic cysteine of the plant GapC1 is
mutated into serine (C155S), excluding S-nitrosylation of
GapC1 as the mechanism inducing its nuclear translocation
(Vescovi et al. 2013).
In a previous study, we provided evidence supporting the
regulation of plant GAPDH by S-sulfhydration at the catalytic
level (Aroca et al. 2015), and, in the present work, we have
demonstrated that this modification may determine the cyto-
solic/nuclear partitioning of this protein. In the Arabidopsis
protein, the catalytic Cys156 is S-nitrosylated by NO, although
the S-nitrosylation of GapC1 was excluded as the mechanism
inducing its nuclear translocation under cadmium treatment
(Vescovi et al. 2013). The translocation can be explained by the
sulfhydryl modification of Cys160, as has been determined in
this study.
Two different experimental approaches, fluorescence local-
ization of GFP–GapC fusion proteins and immunoblotting,
were employed to detect GapC endogenous proteins in en-
riched nuclear and cytosolic protein extracts, and we obtained
similar results from both. We clearly observed a significant re-
duction in GapC nuclear localization in des1-background plants
Fig. 3 LC-MS/MS analysis of the tryptic peptide containing Cys160 of GapC1. The table inside the spectrum contains the predicted ion types for
the modified peptide, and the ions detected in the spectrum are highlighted in red.
Table 1 Inclusion list of precursors ions from GapC1
Peptide Precursor charge Precursor m/z
SDLDIVSNASCT[didehydro]TNC[sulfide]LAPLAK 2+ 1,083.4974
SDLDIVSNASCT[didehydro]TNC[sulfide]LAPLAK 3+ 722.6674
SDLDIVSNASCT[didehydro]TNCLAPLAK 2+ 1,067.5114
SDLDIVSNASCT[didehydro]TNCLAPLAK 3+ 712.01
SDLDIVSNASCTTNCLAPLAK 2+ 1,068.5192
SDLDIVSNASCTTNCLAPLAK 3+ 712.6819
VLPALNGK 2+ 406.2554
LVSWYDNEWGYSSR 2+ 881.397
T[didehydro], T – 2.01565; C[sulfide] = C+ 31.972071.
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compared with wild-type plants, suggesting that this localiza-
tion was induced by sulfide treatment, reaching even higher
levels of GapC proteins localized in the nucleus in wild-type
plants following sulfide treatment. By using a PRM approach,
we were able to analyze the presence of the S-sulfhydrated
peptide SDLDIVSNASCTTNC160½SSHLAPLAK in both the
37 kDa nuclear protein and the lower 28 kDa band. The
identification of this apparently processed protein as GapC1
was also confirmed by either immunoblot or the identification
of two additional peptides in the protein band by PRM. The fact
that the abundance of the 28 kDa isoform was signifi-
cantly increased after NaHS treatment may suggest that
Fig. 4 Identification of the GapC1 protein in nuclear-enriched extract by parallel reaction monitoring. Representative product ions for the
precursor ion [M+H]2+ at m/z 406.25 for the peptide VLPALNGK and for the precursor ion [M+H]2+ at m/z 881.39 for the peptide
LVSWYDNEWGYSSR found in the recombinant protein (A–E), the 37 kDa protein band (B–F) and the 28 kDa protein band (C and G). Peak
area percentages for the product ions for both precursors are shown. The contribution from each fragment ion is displayed as a different color in
the bars (D–H).
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S-sulfhydration also influences the stability of the processing of
the nuclear isoform, but this aspect will require further study.
The nuclear function of GAPDH in plant systems is not clear,
but it probably acts as a coactivator of NADP-MDH expression
by binding to the NADP-malate dehydrogenase (NADP-MDH)
gene and, consequently, increases the capacity of the malate
valve to balance the cellular energy supply (Scheibe 2004,
Becker et al. 2006, Hildebrandt et al. 2015).
In conclusion, GAPDH enzyme regulation via S-sulfhydra-
tion, both in mammalian cells and in plant systems, appears
to be a critical step for reprogramming cellular metabolism via
sulfide signaling.
Materials and Methods
Plant material and growth conditions
Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) wild-type ecotype Col-0 and the des1 T-
DNA insertion mutant (des1-1; SALK_103855) were grown in soil under a
photoperiod of 16 h of white light (120 mE m2 s1) at 20C and 8 h of
darkness at 18C (Bermudez et al. 2012).
To generate the GapC1–GFP and GapC2–GFP transgenic plants on the wild-
type and des1 backgrounds, the GapC1 (AT3g04120) and GapC2 (AT1g13440)
genes were cloned into the pGFP-2 vector as a C-terminal fusion with GFP
(Wojtera-Kwiczor et al. 2012). Then, GapC1–GFP and GapC2–GFP were cloned
under control of the constitutive 35S promoter into the binary vector pBAR-
35S, which contains a Basta (glufosinate) resistance gene. The final transgenic
plants were generated via Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transform-
ation, and introduction into wild-type and des1 mutant plants occurred
using the floral dip method (Clough and Bent 1998). Plants were selected by
Basta resistance, and seedlings were verified by reverse transcription–PCR (RT–
PCR). Plants were used for experiments in the F3 generation.
For immunoblot analysis, 15-day-old plants were irrigated for an additional
15 d with 200 mM NaHS or water every 4 d. For fluorescence experiments,
leaves from 30-day-old plants were dipped in 200 mM NaHS or water for 2 h
prior to the visualization of GFP fusion proteins by confocal microscopy.
Nuclear protein extraction and immunoblot
analysis
Nuclei-enriched and cytosol-enriched extracts were obtained from the 30-day-
old wild-type and des1 Arabidopsis plants following the protocol described
(Bowler et al. 2004), with some modifications. Briefly, leaf material (2 g)
from untreated and NaHS-treated plants was ground in a mortar under
liquid nitrogen and homogenized in 30 ml of Tris–HCl (pH 8) supplemented
with 0.4 M sucrose, 10 mM MgCl2 and 0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl
fluoride (PMSF). The solution was filtered through a Miracloth layer and
then spun for 20 min at 3,200 r.p.m. at 4 C. The supernatant was removed
and kept as the cytosol-enriched extract. The pellet was washed four times with
10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8) amended with 0.25 M sucrose, 10 mM MgCl2, 1%
Triton X-100 and 0.1 mM PMSF, and centrifuged at 2,100g for 10 min at
4C. The pellet was then disrupted in 400 ml of 20 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8),
150 mM NaCl, 0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-100 and 2 mM EDTA, followed by
sonication for 20 s four times on 30% power with a 550 Sonic Dismembrator
for nuclear lysis. Then, samples were spun at 3,200 r.p.m. for 30 s at 4C, and
the pellets were discarded.
The proteins from the nuclei-enriched and cytosol-enriched extracts were
separated using non-reducing SDS–PAGE on 12% polyacrylamide gels before
transfer to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (Bio-Rad) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. A polyclonal antibody against the cytosolic
GAPDH isoform C from the microalga Scenedesmus vacuolatus, anti-GapC
(Valverde et al. 2005), and secondary antibodies were diluted 1 : 10,000 and
1 : 100,000, respectively. Cytosolic OASA1 and the inner nuclear envelope pro-
tein SUN1,2 were used as cell fractionation markers; anti-OASA1 (Alvarez et al.
2011) and anti-SUN1,2 (Agrisera) polyclonal antibodies diluted 1 : 10,000 and
1 : 5,000, respectively, were employed. An ECL Select Western Blotting
Detection Reaction kit (GE Healthcare) was used to detect proteins with
Fig. 5 Identification of the S-sulfhydrated peptide SDLDIVSN-
ASCTTNC[SSH]LAPLAK in the nuclear-enriched extract by parallel re-
action monitoring. Representative product ions for the precursor ion
[M+H]3+ at m/z 722.66 found in the recombinant protein (A) the
37 kDa band from the nuclear extract (B) and the 28 kDa band from
the nuclear extract (C). Peak area percentages for each product ion in
the three protein samples are shown. The contribution from each
fragment ion is displayed as a different color in the bars (D).
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horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit secondary antibodies. Prior to
immunodetection, the membrane was stained with SYPRO Ruby (Life
Technologies) as a protein loading control. The immunodetected protein
bands were quantified relative to the SYPRO-stained membrane using
Quantity One software (Bio-Rad).
GFP fluorescence analysis
Leaf cells were imaged using a TCS SP2 spectral confocal microscopy (Leica
Microsystems), and GFP fluorescence was visualized as described (Gutierrez-
Alcala et al. 2005). Light emitted was detected at 510–580 nm. GFP fluores-
cence was quantified by measuring the integrated GFP signal density and sub-
tracting the background fluorescence using ImageJ 1.37 software. The area and
intensity of the nuclei and cytosol were measured. The data represent the
average number (±SD) from 10–15 different cells in the analyzed images cap-
tured for each experimental condition in three independent experiments.
Fluorescence analysis with SYTO45

To visualize Arabidopsis nuclei, SYTO

Blue45 Fluorescent Nucleic Acid Stain
(Molecular Probes) was used. Leaves were incubated for 15 min under
vacuum in a 2 ml solution of purified water amended with 1 ml of
SYTO

Blue45 and 0.005% (v/v) Triton X-10. Then, leaf cells were imaged using
a TCS SP2 spectral confocal microscope (Leica Microsystems). SYTO

Blue 45 was
excited at 458 nm, and emission was detected at 484 nm.
Identification of S-sulfhydrated cysteine residues
of recombinant GapC1
Recombinant GapC1 protein was obtained as previously described (Aroca et al.
2015). GapC1 was separated using non-reducing SDS–PAGE on 12% (w/v)
polyacrylamide gels, and the protein band was excised manually from
Coomassie-stained gels, deposited in 96-well plates and processed automatic-
ally in a Proteineer DP (Bruker Daltonics). The digestion protocol used was
based on Shevchenko et al. (1996) without the reduction or alkylation steps: gel
plugs were washed twice, first using 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate and
secondly using acetonitrile (ACN), and then dried under a stream of nitrogen
(Shevchenko et al. 1996). Then, proteomics-grade trypsin (Sigma-Aldrich) at a
final concentration of 16 ng ml1 in 25% (v/v) ACN/50 mM ammonium
bicarbonate solution was added, and digestion took place at 37 C for 5 h. The
reaction was stopped by adding 50% (v/v) ACN/0.5% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid
(TFA) for peptide extraction. The tryptic eluted peptides were dried using
speed-vacuum centrifugation and were resuspended in 6 microlitres of 0.1%
(v/v) formic acid in water. Digested peptides were subjected to one-dimen-
sional nanoliquid chromatography electrospray ionization-MS/MS analysis
using a nanoliquid chromatography system (nanoLC Ultra 1D plus; Eksigent
Technologies) coupled to a high-speed TripleTOF 5600 mass spectrometer (AB
SCIEX) with a duo spray ionization source. Data acquisition was performed
using a TripleTOF 5600 System (AB SCIEX). Mass spectrometry and MS/MS
data obtained for individual samples were processed using Analyst TF 1.5.1
Software (AB SCIEX). Peptide mass tolerance was set to 25 ppm and
0.05 Da for fragment masses, and only one or two missed cleavages were
allowed. Peptides with an individual Mr search score 20 were considered
correctly identified.
Detection of GapC1 in nuclear extracts by parallel
reaction monitoring (PRM)
Recombinant GapC1 protein was obtained as previously described (Aroca et al.
2015) and nuclei-enriched extract was obtained from 30-day-old plants as
described above. GapC1 and nuclei-enriched extract were separated using
non-reducing SDS–PAGE on 12% (w/v) polyacrylamide gels, and two fractions
were excised manually from Coomassie-stained gels from the nuclei sample line
around 37 and 28 kDa corresponding to the bands observed by immunoblot.
Another band was excised from the recombinant GapC1 line at 37 kDa to be
used as a control.
The samples were digested with trypsin without the reduction or alkylation
steps. The tryptic-eluted peptides were dried using speed-vacuum centrifuga-
tion and were resuspended in 20 ml of 2% ACN and 0.2% TFA. Digested
peptides were subjected to one-dimensional nanoliquid chromatography elec-
trospray ionization-MS/MS analysis using a nanoliquid chromatography system
(Eksigent nano-LC 415, Sciex) coupled to a high-speed TripleTOF 5600 mass
spectrometer (AB SCIEX) with a duo spray ionization source. The trap column
was a 25 cm Thermo Acclaim PepMap with 3 mm particle diameter and
75 mm internal diameter, switched online with the analytical column. The
nano-pump provided a flow rate of 300 nl min1 and was operated under
gradient elution conditions. Peptides were separated using a 60 min gradient
ranging from 5% to 30% mobile phase B (mobile phase A, water and 0.1% formic
acid; mobile phase B, 100% ACN, 0.1% formic acid). MS/MS data acquisition was
performed with a TripleTOF 5600 System (AB SCIEX) using 1 mg of digested
recombinant GapC1 and 2 ml of digested nuclei-enriched bands. Samples
were subjected to PRM using a 200 ms acquisition time in a mass range of
300–1,200 m/z for MS scans, followed by eight MS/MS scans of 200 ms in the
mass range of 300–1,500 m/z for each ion precursor from the inclusion list
(Table 1) (total cycle time: 1.85 s). Analysis was performed using Skyline
software (v.3.6).
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at PCP online.
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